
" Have a new hat ; the secret of your looks
Lives with, trie Beaver in Canadian brooks ;

Virtue may flourish in an old oravat,
But man and nature scorn the shocking hat."

Holmes.
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For Gentlemen.

Spring Styles Just Opened.
See Corner Window.

All goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered Postoffice Dalies, Oregon,
second-clas- s

Weather Forecast.

Official forecast twenty-fou- r ending
tomorrow.

Wednesday Thursday light rain,
stationary temperature. Pague.

WEDNESDAY MAR.

MARCH MELANGE.

Stray Gathered
Sources.

going round,
English

chance, Yankee
bargain

Adopt smooth, cultured

Chinaman arrested other
killing another. should

have been given bounty.
Roberts, city, shipped

head choice mutton sheep
Troutdale, Steamer Regulator today.

Rev. Bronsgeestjwishes announce
that Friday Patrick's day.)
High celebrated o'clock.

Portland's oldest hotels
hands receiver. proprietor

advertising rubber stamps.
Wasco

backed
prison yard days there
found tramp. discharged
without pardon.

Nathan Pierce seeding 3,500
reservation Pendleton

that, what Milton,
make aggregate 5,000

wheat year.
Hubbard worked night

taking testimony relation Indian
depredation claims. expects com-
plete labors train

Washington tomorrow.
Pendleton Tribune reports, from

private letter from Utah, cattle
southern portion

dying fearful starvation
exposure. situation

before known history
territory, people think

cattle
Burnham Robertson, enterprising

lfverymen, proprietors "The City
Stables," their appearing an-
other column. From glance around
their establishment, assume

forth their adver-
tisement merely modest claim.
They added space

their stables further ac-

comodate traveling public. They
become popular.

George Slack, Wenatchee, dis-
appeared February28th, leaving

infant child. hunting
deer, neighbors, fearing

accident befallen him, organiz-
ed search parly. remains
found bottom deep canyon,
mangled frozen supposed

edge
while chasing deer. Statesman.

United States Attorney Mays
received instructions from at-

torney general dismiss
before court appeals United
States against Willamette Valley
Wagon Road Company. order
issued because supreme court de-

cided United States
against Cascade Wagon Road Com
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PEASE &
pany against the government, and aj
the several cases are identical furthej
prosecution would be useless.

The Punishment Fits the Crime.

Last evening a stranger entered the
Skibbe hotel and negotiated a check on
a local bank for two dollars with Mr.
Skibbe. It afterward developed that
the signer, Emanuel Coronada, had no
money in the bank to make good the
check and later he was arrested at the
instance of Mr. Skibbe, on a charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses.
His trial began this morning and was
continued at 2 o'clock before Justice
Schutz, resulting in a further continu-
ance tomorrow.

It would appear that $2 is a small
sum to risk gaining in such a way, in
view of the penalty, which is imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. It is reported
that Coronada has been incarcerated be-

fore in the state penitentiary.

Trespassing on Another.
W. Pashek, a farmer living twelve

miles out in the country, swore out a
complaint this morning against Harry
Gilman, charging defendant with tres-
passing upon his premises. Pashek
says that he ehut up a number of Gil-man- 's

hogs which were injuring his
property and the next day the owner of
them, Mr. Gilman, entered the prem-
ises and let them free. The statutes
provide in like cases that anyone in-

jured by roaming hogs may shut them
up, and the owner to recover them must
go about it in a certain prescribed way,
paying damages therefor. The trial
will come off tomorrow.

Social at Dr. Itlnehart's.
The ladies of the Congregational

church gave a social at the home of Dr.
Rinehart last evening. Miss Brooks en-

tertained the guests with two piano solos,
and the Mandolin and Guitar club ren-
dered several pleasing selections. Re-

freshments were served during the
evening, and when all departed for their
different homes, expressed themselves
as having spent one of the most pleasant
evenings of the winter.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Levi Clantons, one of Centerville's
(Wash.,) merchants, is in the city today.

Mr. Fisher, representing the firm of
Forbes & Breeden, of Portland, is in the
city.

The St. Charles cream ladies left on
the noon train today for Heppner, where
tney will next exhibit.

Miss Annie Williams returned yester-
day, after having spent a week in Port-
land on her way home from San Fran-
cisco.

John L. Ayer, of the New England
Building Loan and Investment Associa-
tion, arrived today, and proceeded at
once to Dafur. On his return he will go
to .noeion.

Hon. Seymour Condon and wife, of
Eugene city, arrived in the city last
night by steamer Regulator, and are
the guests of Hon. J. B. Condon. Mr.
Condon's early home was in this city,
dui ne uas m later years resiaed in liugene, and is one of Lane county's prom
inent citizens, having been elected
district attorney for the Second judicial
district. lie is a son of the present
state geologist, Thos. Condon, also well
Known nere, naving Deen at one time a
Congregational minister at The Dalles.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Columbia hotel. J N Bell, H Har
en, Miss Granger, Portland; L Pain-
n, C W McMuller, J L Bennett, Can- -
n, Wash. ; Mrs Jewett, White Salmon ;

H Vanderpool. Charles Davis. Hood
iver ; Thomas Turner, La Grande ; H
Lxoper, (joldendale ; J (J Thompson,
hn Keleher, Spokane ; D Page, Lyle.
Joles Bros, have 60 varieties of fresh

sirden and field seeds on hand in bulk.
ad can supply all demands.
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MAYS.
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Commission for Oregon Asks Gen-
eral

o the Citizens of Oregon:
The Oregon World's Fair Commission

has been legally organized. Its officers,
superintendents, assistants and agents
have been chosen, and they are now
actively engaged in the preparation of
an exhibit of the rich and varied re
sources of Oregon, to bo placed before
the eyes of the world in the several de
partment ' buildings of the Columbian
exposition at Chicago.

The world's exposition opens shortly,
and no time should be lost if we would be
properly represented. Our state has
been allotted ample spaces in the differ-
ent department buildings, which this
commission has promised to fill, and
which it hopes to occupy with honor to
the state. And to make the labors of
this commission the more successful,
which will add not only to the credit of
the state, but to her every citizen, the
free of her each and every
resident is earnestly solicited.

To this end, therefore, all persons
who have prepared individual exhibits,
all societies, organizations, or associa
tions of any kind whatever that have
prepared exhibits of any kind for the
coming exposition, are urged to at once
place themselves in communication with
the heads of the several departments, as
organized by this commission. You
may be able to judge to which depart-
ment your exhibit belongs by reading
what follows : This commission desires
to send to Chicago those things which
will in any manner give a true represent-
ation of any of Oregon's resources, or
add in any way to the attractiveness of
the spaces allotted to Oregon in any of
the exposition buildings.

The Oregon exhibit will be collected
and displayed under the following head
ings:

The department of agriculture, for
estry and forest products, and live
stock, W. F. Matlock, superintendent.
The department of mines, mining, and
metallurgy, C. W. Ayers, superintend-
ent. The department of Horticulture,
including floriculture and viticulture,
Dr. J. R. Cardwell, superintendent.
The department of fishing and fishing
apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inventions, Geo. T. Myers,
superintendent. The department of
woman's work, comprising the fine arts,
household economy, and products there-
of, Mrs. M. Payton, superintendent
until July 1, 1893, and Mrs. E. W.
Allen, superintendent after July 1, 1893.
The department of education, including
educational exhibits, literary, special,
general, music, etc., E. B. McElroy
superintendent. The department of
civil government, including state and
county, Geo W. McBride, superintend-
ent.

Persons wishing to make exhibits in
any of the departments enumerated,
will please communicate with the su-
perintendents of the departments in
which they wish to make entries.

Yours Truly,
C. B. Irvine, Secy. ,

A Sudden Death.
.News has just come to the citv tha

Mr. Samuel Patterson, of Wapinitia,
died suddenly yesterdav morning. On
Monday Mr. Pattersan was in his usual
health and vesterdav mnrninir mm- -

. plained of severe pains in his back ane
body and suffered with severe pains all
over, when after sitting down a while
was noticed to sink back in his chair
and in a moment was dead.

Real Estate Transfer.
jonn London to Marv M. Dofar.

lot L, block 29, Dalles Military reserve,

AN INDIAN SHOW.

A Very Creditable and Entertaining
Performance Last Night.

The Indians gave a very unique enter-
tainment last night and those who at-

tended say they would not have missed
it for much more than the price of ad-

mission. Jim Wesley was the interpre-
ter, or the interlocutor, a well-know- n

Indian character, who is quite intelli-
gent and a fairly good conversationalist.
He directed the performance, explaining
to the audience the various dances and
their meaning. For music, a violin
played by an Indian, proved a novelty
the tune throughout being "The Irish
Washerwoman," accompanied by Indian
drums. A quadrille, after the manner
of the whites was given, but the evolu-
tions were much more intricate, and
were not without a certain grace un-

known to their more enlightened neigh-
bors. The demand for comedy was fur-
nished by an Indian dressed in a bear-
skin, the resemblance being perfect,
issuing from behind a curtain. "What
shall we do with him, boys?" said Jim.
"I tell you ; I thinks we skin him and
sell the hide to Wolf." This local hit,
and by a stolid Indian, proved too much
for the risibilities and the house was
convulsed with laughter. If the Indians
had imitated the whites in their manner
of advertising they would have had a
large house, and furnished a perform-
ance more creditable than half of . the
traveling troupes.

MOSIER MUSINGS.
Affairs Social, Moral and Otherwise In

the Mountain Hamlet.
There is some snow yet in sight.
Fall sown grain is looking remarkably

well. ' - !

Everybody is ransacking boxes and
drawers for early garden seed.

The Fisher saw mill is laid up for re-

pairs, a broken flume being the trouble.
Mrs. James Wright, from Roseburg,

and Mrs. Phillips, nee Mosier, from
Portland, are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mosier here.

The board of equalization of school
district No. 52, met at the school house
last week and attended to their usual
grist of business.

"Positively No Credit" is the wither-
ing notice that stares us in the face
when after our allowance of beans and
bacon at the store now-a-day- s.

The Oregon Lumber Co., which will
begin operations in their logging camps
about the first of next month, will fur-
nish employment for a number of
Mosier citizens.

Spring has a rather disappointing
habit of coquetting with winter in
this neighborhood. If she doesn't prove
a more stable article, we will be found
courting summer when she does choose
to smile on us.

A Mr. Hunter and family arrived
from Los Angeles last week. Mr.
Hunter has purchased the Doty place on
Mosier creek, and is one of those pro-
gressive farmers who will show that
fruit growing in Eastern Oregon is a
success.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and a Mr. Evans,
all recently from Missouri, have re-

turned to that state on business 'and
also to urge their friends to take advan-
tage of Uncle Sam's willingness to re-

lease good farms in this section to their
keeping.

With all of our good people, Mosier
has some individuals who would prove
jewels at Salem, in striped suits of
clothes, with a ball and chain attach-
ment for a bangle. "Cap," a full
blooded Irish setter (subject to register),
belonging to Thomas Harlan, was poi-

soned last week. The dog was a valua-
ble sporting animal, having sold once
for $100. Perpetrators of such deeds are
the unfortunate ones from a moral
standpoint, and, to use a common ex-

pression, are "mean enough to steal
sheep."

"Promenade to the supper table,"
shouted the caller. There was no mis
take, for the clock showed 'twas mid-
night. Supper over, and the "twe-de-iddle-d- y,

of the violin
again put the dancers in motion and
kept them whirling and spinning and
bobbing until old Sol smiled in on them
the following morning. Each partici-
pant then wished Miss Mamie Hunter
many happy returns of her birthday
and journeyed homeward, treasuring in
their memory one of those little gleams
of sunshine that smooths the pebbles in
life's pathway. Sub.

Trichina In Oregon.
From the quarterly report issued to

the Marion county court by W. S.
Simeral, it is probable that swine are
to some extent infected with the
dreaded disease of hog trichina. The
report says: "There is considerable
sickness among horses and cattle.
Sheep are only in fair condition as far
as has been heard from. There are
some hogs in the county affected with
catarrh or snuffles, and some with
trichina." In view of the report and
until further notice, anyway, it will be
well for all who eat pork to be sure that
it is well done, for many have died from
eating underdone pork infested with
trichina.

While the eostern portion of this state
in the clutches of winter snows and

the frost king, this section is reveline in
warm spring weather. Our farmers are
busy plowing and Eeeding, and garden
era are planting potatoes.

Sixty cents a roll for Warner's butter
at Joles.

UOKN.
To the wife of A. Gehres vesterdav,

l"daughter.

Oar Wamlc Letter. For The World's Fair.

Wamic, Oregon, March 14th, 1893.
Editor Chronicle: A few notes

from our quiet village may be of interest
to some of your many readers. The
weather is fine and farmers are busy
with spring work The sick are reported
much better and we hope to see them
around soon again. The telephone in-

corporation have returned and report
everything favorable, so we hope for com-

munication with the outside world.
The social singing club met at Mr. P. T.
Knowles on Saturday evening last and
had a most pleasant time; spent the
evening in singing and playing games
until a late hour, when Mr. and Mrs.
Knowles greatly surprised them by in-

viting them to the dining room where
lunch was served and all expressed
themselves as having an excellent time.

Miss Pearl Gleason is soon to return to
her home in the Willamette valley. She
has been spending the winter with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Broyles,
of this place. She will be missed by her
many friends.

The roads are improving, although
there are some bad mud holes yet. It
was a good plan, we think, for our over-
seers to note them down and grade them
a little before another winter.

Mr. T. S. Driver is feeding cattle for
beef, reports them in fine shape. Tom
always takes good care of his stock.

School is running in this district under
the supervision of Mr. L. P. Gorris, and is
giving satisfaction. I. X. Pect.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly, druggists.

Notice to Taxpayers.
All taxes not paid by the first Monday

in April, which are now due, will be
turned over to the connty court.

T. A. Ward,
Sheriff of Wasco County.

Also, can furnish First Class
or driving teams, having added

PERFECT

"

Allen Rhodes, a Salem taxidermist,
has a fine display of Oregon game birds,
worth in the neighborhood of $300. It
was prepared for shipment to Portland
today. There was a case of 17 Mongolian
pheasants, including cock, hen and 15
chicks, 4 pair for a group, 2 pair eastern
Oregon prairie chickens, 2 pair dusky
grouse, 2 pair ruffled groneo, 4 pair val-

ley quail, 3 pair mountain quail, a group
of jack snipe, and some other single
specimens. Mr. Rhodes has worked at
this collection for over a year and it is

be part of the Oregon exhibit at the
world's fair. Capital Journal.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & KinerBly.

Stallion for Cheap.
A fine thoroughbred, 6 year stal-

lion for said cheap.' For further particu-
lars apply at this office.

I5cts..
60cts.,and

Cures Conchs. Hoaxsenes. Throat.Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Congh
and Asthma. For Consumption rt baa no
rival; has eared thousands where all others
failed; will ctms too If taken In time.by Druggists on a en arantee. For Lame Back
or Cheat, use SHILOH'S PLASlES. Socto.

CATARRHS ill sW 1 1

REMEDY.
Hi tve vrra Catarrh ? This remedv in (niaran.

teed to cure you. Price 60 eta. Injector free.
For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

BURHAM &
ROBERTSON ,

Proprietors.

JVew Advertisements.

CityStables,
Corner of Fourth and Federal Sts., The Dalles, Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or

MORE ROOM.
to

to

to teamsters with freight
their stables large feeding and wagou room.

WINHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and5 Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,

cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

being the nearest to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing
center, being the natural center for ISO square miles of the best cedur and fir

timber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assured

you will And this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment

TITkE

accommodations

W. RossWinans.

Commercial Patronage Solicited.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.
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TROY Steam Laundry
of Portland, has establish

HATS FOR EVERYBODY
WE HAVE IN STOCK ALL THE

New Styles for Spring and Summer,

CONSISTING OF

Sale
old

SLOOperBtrttl.
Sore

Sold

Eastern

night.

pure

town

DERBY,
FEDORA,

CRUSHER, Etc

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

Troy

Steam

Laundry

7he
ed a branch office for latin-dr-y

--work with Thos. McCoy
at his barber shop, No. 110
Second St., where all laun-dr- y

bundles "will be received
till Tuesday noon of each
week, and returned on Sat-

urday of the same week at
Portland prices.


